
BROADUS CLARDY ENTERS
WHOLESALE TOAC00 Flutl

H. Y. Vance, of Cliuton, Alio ,p Mtem.
ber of the Firm.. Fraik Reid Sue.
ceeds Mr. Clardy as Division Sales.
mllan.

Mr. L. Broadus Clardy, of tlis city,
for the past nine years division sales-
man for the Liggett & Myers Tobacco
Company, has resigned his position
with that company to enter a flew
wholosale tobacco firm to open up at
(reenville. Mr. M. Frank Reid, of
this city, who has been a member of
Mr. Clardy's selling staff for the past
several years with the exception of
the time hie spent in the navy, has
been promoted by tho Liggett & My-
ers people to succeed Mr. Clardy as
division salesman. Mr. 11. Y. Vance,
of Clinton, will be associated with Mr.
Clardy th the wholesale business, the
other mtembher beilg Mr. W. J. King.
of Greenville. The name of the firm
will be the Vance-Clardy-King Comn-
pany. The formation of the new com-
pany will force the removal of Mr.
Clardy and his family from tills city
at an early (late, though his family
will renmaint here for some time yet.
Tie following writc-upl) of the new
jtinapeared in The (1reeivilile News

several days ago:

"Vance-Clardy-King Company have
a1li)led to th1e0 seCrotary of state for
a eharter to conduct a wholesalto-
bacco. eigar, candy and specially bus-
inless in this cily. and the building at
L'aurens street. which is now being re-
modieled will 11e(1ovcupied by iltem.
"1. Y. Vance. of Clinton, is presi-

dlent. Mr. Vance has been division
salesman for the Dultke branch of Lig-
gett & Myers Tobaeco company for
Imtanty years. antd has jnist resigned his
position to enter ths new flinm. He
will be suceeded by L. T. Hlolland
of this city. who ias been local sales-
man for tlhe Duke's branchit for ithe
past ive years.
"W. J. King of tills city, is vice-

president. Mr. King was also divi-
sion salesman for fihe Liggett & My-
ers Tobacco compatny for seveI years
previous to a year ago. For the past
year it has been(ti coinnected with the
George Dearman company. of Spartan-
hurg, as State representative. Mr.
Kinlg ha iediha G(eenville for five
years. and i1ill (and favor'ably
knownt to Ih" trade.

"L. 1. Clardv. of Lautrenl. is secro-
tary and treasurir Mr. (lardy has
strved nuite a a divi n tl s-
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man for the St. Louis branch of the
Liggett & Mlyers Tobacco company,
and has resigned to enter the new
concern. He will be succeeded -by M.
F. Held, of Laurens.

Messrs. Vance and King will have
charge of the selling end of the iew
business, while Mr. 'Clardy willi have
full charge of the office and house.
This new company wil carry a full

line of standarf tobaccos, cigars, can-
dies and specialIties, and will cater
to dealers exclusively.

O' ENS SERVICE STATION HERE.

CarAlina Auto Company, of Newberry,
to Sell Chalmers aid Maxwell Cars
fin Laurens.
As will bc) seen by their advertise-

meit on another page of this paper,
the Carolina Auto Company, of 'New-
berry, is preparing to open a Chalmers
and Maxwell service station in Laurens
from which they will sell thes" two
popular makes of cars an1d maintain
service on them. Thuis compainy also
has a branch oflice in Columbia and

las been in buistess about six years.
ir. C. T. Summers, of Newberry, is
president of the conereen and 1i1r. Wil-
Iiam Smit h, a native of Kinards, is
vie presideilt antd ma inager. 1Th1e
LT 1aurtvis office will he In charge* (if
Jas. Y. Milam, formerly of this city,
as mianat:tger. an(d Fre(l Ftler, a native
of M uttitIville, assistant In sales. The
compatny will be located for the pres-
ent

l'L1 Itl.1ENCE VIUIIOR
CAPABLE PLAYER

lits Spilendil Role in le 3iNe's "Till
I Come Back to You."
eatitiful Florence Vidor, with a

fact that Hoticelli might have painted,
grave, serious-eyed, graceful-has the
role of Yvonne, the Belgian heroIne of
"'ill I come llack to you," Cecil It.
'1 Nlille's netw Arteraft Special pie-

lu re by . eani, Mateplerson, a story of
a certaini aspect of tle Great War,
which will hbe tle attraction at the
Opeta IHoulse Frilay tits week.

Miss Vidor has doine remarkable
work in thie past. but. 11011o so compell-
Ing as iII this offerinig. She was setn
to advantage in "01d WIves for New",
and has played in numerous Para-
mouit picture.,; opposite Sossie Hay-
k Iwa. She is tai tted, exquisitely
autifu l, artistiv to a degree and con-

voys a P-rsonal elarm that is Irresist-
tibl. and which is rn pidfly bringing her
:, the forefonit of the film world.
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Valuable Scholarships.
An excellent chance is being offered

to the boys and girls of this county
by the Carolina Fariner and Stockman
to attend college next fall. The Caro-
lina Farmer and ,1tocknian Is the on-
ly farm paper iublished In this state
and carries all the news and editorials
of interest to thy tarners and busi-
ness man.

It has the cooperation of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Clemson Col-
lege and Is serving the farmers of the
state. They have 75 scholarships In
various 'colleges of the state and are
offering these to young men and young
woinen for getting subscriptions to
their paper.
There are many boys and girls in the

county who would like to earn their
way through college this next year
and here is their chanco to do so at
the expense of someone else. Note
advertisement. In this issuo and
write them for particulars.
Tie crying need of South Carolina

is edutention and we hope that a large
number of young men or women in
this county will win these free schol-
arships.

Card of 1hnkm1s.
We wisi otothank our frieids and

nmeiglbors. also our plysiciant, for
hirhelri'pfli ness and sympathy shown

11S iII the sicks and deatl of our
darling hal v. \W- pray God to bless
them all.

Mr. and .\rs. C. 0. Chaney.

LEMON JUICE
FOR FRECKLESg

Girls! Mke beaUty /0ton for
a fw\ centS- ry It!

Squeeze the j iceof two lemous in-
to a bottle continl 1g three ounces of
orchard white, ake well, and you
have a quarter p it of the best freckle
and tan lot.ion, and complexion beauti-
hier. at Ny,very smcal cost.
Your grocer has the lemons and any

drug store or toilet counter will sup-
ply three ounces of orchard white for
a feow cents. Massage this sweetly fra-
grant lotion into the face, neck, arms
and hands each day and see how
freckles and blemishes disappear and
how clear, soft and rosy-white tihe
skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless
and never irritates.
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GASOLINE
28cts

Prices have been cut to 28cts per gallon
and we are meeting competition. Our
Filling Station is modern and up-to-date,
and our service prompt and courteous.

Something New
See our visible pump! You see what you getfrom us. We fill your tires and radiator with free airand free water. We help you to remember. Highgrade Oils and Grease for every kind of car.

AutoOil&Gas Co.
Opposite Childress Stable

IE LEADERS OF LOW PRICES

ALE)

.6.00,July Sale
Lnd Palm Beach

r Sale Prices.

-e )111bu iings in ij(auren are

Iise bought at lower pr ices

lower piaes than they can

Guaratee. ualitmFinaudacrkmarhip
Ie the sun shines. Come t. pca uySl

ini L~aurens and buly yourPrcs$75to 3.0
niotionsx, milliniery ; and1( re- Sl-iihdM hi n m otdSre

1igou ly need ini gen-Sut
vspapjer wouild not l ist. our

.stor~e and see for youirs~elf SeilJ~ ae.K)Co
"oil. Prices $7.80u to $1450

_________________ These are Special values. Closing out. Come and
EK -get your size quick.~NY'SI ..Burnsa&Company

The House That Sells Same Goods for
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No. 1 Store 210 West Laurens Street.re in Burns Block. .No. 2 Store North.sid of Sqemi BunBlc.


